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"Let us meet together in the House of God"-Neh. 6:10 
You are invited to engage with the 
WESTERN NEW YORK BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 
in a Series of 
PASSION WEEK AND GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES April 2-7, 1944 
To be Held With New Hope Baptist Church, 63 Union Street, Buffalo, N.Y. 
REV. N. A. MASON, ~astor 
PASSION WEEK PROGRAMME 
MONDAY, APRIL 3-8 P. M.-"The Day of Authority"-Message by Rev. 
S. B. Sutton, Mt. Olive Church, Lackawanna. (His choir will sing). 
TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 8 P. M.-"The Day of Questions and Answers'-'-Message 
by Rev. P. Trammell, pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, Buffalo. (His 
church choir will sing). 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, 8 A. M.-"The Day of Silence"-Service of Silent 
Prayer-Not a word to be spoken. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 8 P. M.-"The Day of Final Teachings"-Message by 
Dr. J.E. Nash, pastor Michigan Ave. Baptist Church, Buffalo 
The Lord's Supper will be served by Dr. E. J. Echols, pastor of Shiloh Baptist 
Church, assisted by Revs. T. J. Woodyard, pastor of Ebenezer Bapti, Church, 
Lackawanna, and J. Benton, pastor of Olive Baptist Church, Buffalo. 
The three hour G,iod Friday service, 12 to 3, divided· into six half-hour 
periods. Moderator, N. A. l'yiason, presiding throughout. 
12 NOON-CALL TO WORSHIP-"The Lord is in his holy temple; let all the 
earth keep silent before him." "Come, let us worship and bow down; let 
us kneel before the Lord our Maker." 
SPIRITUAL-"Were You There When They Crucified My Lord?" 
SCRIPTURE LESSON-.Luke 23: 27-34, and Prayer 
FIRST WORD-Father forgive them for they know not what they do" 
Rev. J. T. Sparks, pastor Trinity Baptist Church, Buffalo 
HYMN-"J esus Keep Me Near the Cross' 
12:30 P. M.-SOLO-Selected 
SCRIPTURE LESSON-Luke 23: 35-45, and Prayer 
SECOND WORD-"Today shalt thou be with me in paradise" 
Rev. 0. S. P. Thompson, Director Religious Education, Shiloh Bapt. Ch. 
HYMN-"In the Cross of Christ I Glory" 
1 P. M.-DUET-Mesdames A. L. Merriweather and Esther l\1onroe 
LESSON-John 19: 25-27. Prayer 
THIRD WORD-"Woman, behold thy son! Behold thy mother" 
Rev. T. Davis, pastor Promised Land Bapti~t Church, Buffalo 
HYMN-"When I Survey the Wondrous Cross" 
1:30 P. M.-CHORUS 
SCRIPTUR ELESSON-Matt. 27: 39-49. Prayer 
FOURTH WORD-"My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?" 
Rev. J. H. McDavis, Pleasant Grove Bapt. Church, Buffalo. (His choir will sing ) . 
HYMN-"Beneath the Cross of Jesus" 
2 P. M.-SPIRITUAL-"They Crucified My Lord" 
SCRIPTURE LESSON-John 29: 28-29. Prayer 
FIFTH WORD-"! thirst" 
Rev. A. J. Phillips, pastor Second Baptist Church, Lackawanna 
HYMN-"Down at the Cross" 
2 :30 P. M.-SOLO 
SCRIPTURE LESSON-John 19: 30-37, and Prayer 
SIXTH WORD-"It is finished" 
Rev. S. W. Mills, pastor Tremont Temple Baptist Church, Buffalo 
HYMN-"At the Cross" 
2:45 P. M.-SPIRITUAL-"Calvary" 
SCRIPTURE LESSON-Luke 23: 46-49, and Prayer 
SEVENTH WORD-''Father, into Thy hands I commend My Spirit" 
Rev. A. A. Merriweather, pastor Macedonia Baptist Church, Buffalo 
HYMN-"The Old Rugged Cross" 
THE MOD EV PRAYER 
BENEDICTION 
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Come! Come! Come! 
SPECIAL REVIVAL SERYICES 
AT TH E 
FIRST . BAPTIST . CHURCH, 
Fourth and Church Streets, 
. Dt1ri111f tl1e 1lfo11tl1 of.._Jc111trary. 
PREACHING BY THE PASTOR, 
Rev. JJ'. P. Helli11p;s, D. D. 
EVERY EVENING 
EX C EPT .,\T U RJJA\' . 
Song Service at 7:30. Sermon at 8 o'clock. 
The Pastor will be in the WES T PARLOR of 
the Church E \ ERY . \ FTERNOoN from 4 to 
5 :30 o'clock for rrn1 s T1 N CouN SEL. 
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FOR 
D~ ORU • B T. CHURCH 
Tues~ ~June ~5 1 50 
--·- ,E__ p ._M. 
Our God and Father we 
than( thee for giving us thys elf 
in th Holy irit and in thy 
son Jesus Christ our Lord . And 
that they are till a waking men 
~nd making them see th t the 
fields are whi te a nd re ady to har-
vest a n<.1 tha t the l c:.borers a re 
still few . 
Father we thdnk the e for 
young men who still hear thy 
voice calling them into the fel-
lo aship of the mi nistry, calling 
them into fellowship 1,,;i th the 
Holy Spirit and Jesus Chri st thy 
son and into fellowship with thy-
self in the gre a t work of redem~-
tion. 
We t h ank thee for pro mp ting 
us to recognize the f ac t tha t 
thou hast called our brother into 
the ministry of r econcillation . 
M~y what the Ordination Council 
did here a few Sundays a 0 0 and 
what e do here to ni s ht be to our 
Brother a sour ce of inspi r a tion 
a.net encouragement always as he 
gos out to battle f or the Lord . 
In the light o the many 
problems that the good mini s t e r 
o ~ Jesus Ghrist 1ust meet may 
our Brother be studious and much 
in prayer, and always mr1ke his 
firs t c1.nd last compendi um of '/ti rel 
~i s dom knowl ed ge and truth.$;. c::cJ. 
Grant tha t he ma y see and wal k 
in the footsteps of Jesus the 
II 
• - paths of ~vangelism an 
r- ·issionary ci Hdeavor . 
'~ay something o· the experi-
enc e that came to Jesuscome to 
him as he conta c ts little chil-
dr en and young p eople-. ·May he 
always be a grea~ blessing to 
them. 
We pray tha t the necessary 
means f or the execution o his 
plans may al~1ays be at his d is-
posal . 
May the sick and ~ged ge t 
out of his visits new hope and 
courage . 
~ e pray thee to take care of 
him anc irect him i n his so-
cial life, guid him in his re-
crea tional life a nd may he al-
ways e verywhere be exe mplary in 
his deportment . 
Let thy richest blessings be 
upon him . And may he be able 
al~ays by his words and deeds 
to g ive an answer to every one 
who may as k him a reason for the 
hope that he has in him 0 
And we sha~l for e ver g iv 
unto thee prais e and glory and 
h onor through Jesus Christ our 
Lord . 













THE I!f INISTER ~4.HD HIS PUL IT 
These t \vo institutions 1 ThA Minister 
and The ulpi t are two of the ol cJ est (,,nd most 
si rrnificant and va luabJ.~ j_n t hE r el j_gions his-
t or y of man . 1' 1f; y sie;nify God I s c·onc Arn for 
n.an in his lost con<.l i ti o • For 1'1Ll1 nc- t t o lmo ' 
t i s fel __ o 1 rw.n may r1 3an hazard an<i inconvt~n-
ience. To knov: our fe llow man r.1e a !1 S to know 
~1hat h ., ha::=: tl one for us . Some have c;i ven us 
inventions that h a v e maq ti our Hork ea,s y and 
our life ple asant. , s orne rw.ve built hi t;h vvays 
maki ne our j ourneys s a fe and p l eesant1; still 
others ha v0 Si ven us books r,1any subjects . poor 
inde ed are the mAn b.n {1 \Vomen v,h o kno P non of 
these . Bt1.t the se a.'J.l hav~ to clo 1Ji th rna teri - 1 
matt ers , an~1 , e can ._;e t on, not so ne ll, \j i t h-
out thn it1 , 
:-·h e n , e kn w Goe ".I e ctre in line to 
obtain e t ernal lif e . Cr c1 v:Ls h e s ns to knov; 
him ~ Hence from time to ti ne he has sent mos-
s0ngers to tell us how 1. o GA t th0rou .hl:r nc-
que .. int ·.d 11ith him . ·,'e call them preachers, 
mini s tern , pa rsons and (t i v ines . 
The He tvrn ins ti tu tions. ha rinc cr we 
d i rec tly f r 0m Go el , are s a cred , 9-n c1 the prop0.r 
use h aA bee n rr1c- de of thArn only vvhe n the spir-
it nf God has ct ictat.d e 
So w0 see tha t Goel I s purpo s e in in-
b.uc;ura.t inc; t h e ~,•=} tvv) in~.; ti tnt1c nr· ~\·ds hi;_;h 
l ..:ty snbl i i1c . Ann hs ha s de termined the char-
. ct, er o f the ir f unctions . These mus t be kno v: 1· 
an~'. un.__18r s tood by the n i n j_ st ,:,r 2.n d the church 
o t h ,:::rw is n these L1s 1:, i iJu t i ons are ,l e :r a.,1. 0d c..~ 
~rost i tut ed and m 1e to serve r vil 1eartod 
i .. en i n th0ir r., i1 ful r::0J·1lt _.1) ,. es i ~ns •• 
owe-'f'h:- 1)0f~ i ti o of th ~ n ini s t 0r is "o f 
c:;rec. .. t pJ··1 -v~1J. 9~r; , .... :1t' o . •P.t __ -. .. 1<. 1,, j:)i._i t,y. 
·-i-' ~] i· iJ.A._; c~ , E ... s tho.1, of no other 1an , i s 
tc ont8r i nto 'Lhe ·01 :;, of Holt es a n d com nune 
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MEEK 
fi ILD OF TEMPER; NOT EASILY PROVOKED OR 
IRRITATED; PATIENT UNDER INJURIES: NOT 
VAIN OR HAUGHTY OR RESENTFUL; FOREBE-
BEARING; HUMBLE; SUBMISSIVE;, EVINCING 
OR CHARACTERIZED MILDNESS OF TEMPER OR 
PATIENCE; AS A MBIR' answer; A MEEK FACE. 






_Rs. 46:10 M 
BE STILL I ID KNO THAT I GOD 
Not very much, if anything worth while is 
or can be accompl~shed where nois e a nd confusion 
prevail . In a world an organization or an individ-
ual life where God is not recognized and given his 
proper place noise confus ion and misund erstanding 
ar e bound to preva il . 
1ost of us a re so busy trying to do too 
many things for our selves • . We \ould be much be t-
ter off if we made the apostle Paul ' s re solution, 
to do one thing , our r esolution. But the one 
thing that we decide upon must be comprehensive, 
inclus ive . It must recognize the fact tha t God is 
11 and in all . 
Many causes strive for the first p lace in 
our lives,. Our parents see k an ri ghtly so f or 
the firs,t place in our lives . There is not a more 
pathetic scene tha n a MOTHSR or Father or both 
seeking the first place in their children's life 
but getting no response . The parents ha ve done 
e very thing possible for their children to ·ual-
ify them to take their place in the hi gh and great 
things of life . But he forgets his their par ents 
and i gnore their plans for them . iThey give others 
who ha ve ne w plans the first place in their lives . 
But the parents never for get the m. They 
dent see them very often. They seldom go where 
their parents are . They continue to ~rite to them 
and send messages by those who contact t hem . In 
their letters and messages the Parents ur ge them 
to take time to think about MOTHER and F THER . 
And for their pro f it to reserve the first place 
iO their life for THEM. 
The most busy man in all the world is the 
man who has left God o ut of his pro ram God's 
plan. 
Man i s a l ways in need of e very t hing tha t 
God has provid ed for him. ,. hen man ignores God I s 
way o f supply then he s e te busy contriving his 
o ¥n ways. But none of them succeed . "Not all the 
blood of beasts on J evi sh altars slain can give 
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and think Ro m11ch al)out thA men who make up the 
army, b11t we think rather abo11t thA Gen~ral in 
Chief of the army and navy and the gov~rnment of 
which they are a ,art. And so when we come into 
tha temple of tne Lord as we are this afternoon, 
and see his prophets and people we should not ' : 
think so much ahot1t, them as such, hut rather a-
bout him of whom they are a part. 
Jhen w~ get t~e right view of the temple 
and of those w..110 serve in it, it will have a new 
beauty and charm for us and for the world. 
Let us see God in the person of his Son 
IN THE WORLD AMONG MEN ENTERING INTO ALL OF THEIR 
LIFE j IN'I10 THEIR JOYS AND SORRor~1s I II-J'TO THEIR 
TROUBLES AND INTO THEIR DELI GHTS 0 
Let us see God in tha person of his Son 
SUFFERING AND DYING ON THJJ CROSS. 
Let us see him as 
HE FROM TID~ MOUNTAIN · SCENDS IN'I'O GLORY .. 
Let 11s see him 
IN THE HOLY TJ-t:MPLE 0N HIS THRONF.: 0 
Then 
OUR ~: :SJ-JIB ~w iLL .i? J-\.S.3 J-'.·~v,~Y. 
Then 
OUR HOPES WILL BJ~ D~EPENED 0 
Then 
OUR KNO'NLBDGE o·ir HI/ft AND HIS WILL r/ILL BE MORE 
PERF'ECT. 
Then 
~E WILL BE MORE COURAGEOUS AND MORE DEEPLY INTER-
ESTED IN HIS KINGDOM 
Then we will FIND IT Jl~ASY TO WORK WITH HIS 




11 xt.Fo1•,\ h.or!l th Lord 1 . , .~th h r}l1· , .. t .. nt th,wnd sccnr1e;etL v l'Y 
a.om whom he r .. ceiv th. 
The only gosp v und . rs t n OI' st,,.,r:i ,J, i thu fi.1• n r• d ,.v .J 
opm nt to nncle:rr,,tatnd ... : the go p61 of t · sti le 
Tr at t m rough s th 01:y w~r ~ppa ~xing r 
r st lt~ •. 
\ 111 om ··:ri Lo · .. th } C ~Ill . t ,o k 
l-Jow no. ~<shast 
. f'tV •t;h,i; 1 · s 
for th, p nt t1e,e1,,eth to l.}r, Joyous,htt g:rit••n1ou, 
. --w it y tb h~ 1 ncf'l.-.bl , .f:t•ni ts of ri&iteio, 
n .., • 
tt is . h 1:r w .J o > +- t :<1) r \11. . ., but it s ,_ us t t ., tbe only w~:y-, 
nod hr,~ just got.rob .. t ua into otl" hl us1nga . '1.1he t•oc.l s his r~vo 
i to i st 1 1 nt . 
Sp r tl e :rod M-:1J. JOU spo1 t} tn: .,hi i., • 
Gi e t11 ... h ld. wh t h~ ~"-r 'tb :;.nd «11· h"' Wlllnt. and h wil a it in 
in your f'Iil11e · Ld this . v 1 ter· lly trn6 htttl ~r he , ch ld oi :t 
o 01.... child f M~n., 
. 
M· ny _ · chil<l i" r 1in~d by the 1hndnlgen<4 of w..n ov r· forH fil.ther 
•_.nd ru o-th'°' r . 
A good loyal lovlng chr atiw.n iR t)i product of pain . He has hlild 
th" ro 1eh pM-r•t.s ot l iB life !~r1ooth o t hy h .1.~d usag .. He ha.s h~en 
c 1~, 11-:tl and , h tppod in t,o shw1.po lik~ ,\.neelo I ane;el out Pt tnt..1l 
!'on5h pi\'fc > of' marlt'J .'Cliis is r~~-11:-r t 1e only w y an angel c n be 
m&1.d . 1n · i..one or~ flt'!:sh . 
'L"his s the only w 
T JI") c~ptw. n o ·01. r-
s thf-~ h 1. s tor-:,,- O.l 
1 T~ke th~ perfect 
L1s.d p H"'f ... ct t.l 11•0. 
y ven the 110;· t wot11 l · r-f1 . .1.l uf· r11 n v,~ mad pen•-'~ . • 
s-,.lvatio1- w a 1n d p n"lfeot thr, J. su..f.f .rine.'l11'11s 
11 1 el"' f , C t: CJn e 
~t.h,;1-t 01"1 mothA', ot--- lo .!'1 n<l v~ al, 1 111 you f1_1ir? 
suffetrlng. 
\'/hat L ht;·,1 a. r-~ 1 ii. e h-t ru (d, r- ti w} t t} e. lHiVe b('Jl6:Il r1 1le h•r tht-t ci 
h;,,..,.,~ g-,n •'..t'r .. 1 • .,nvi~<>n't!l, nt has b n 
ha1rm1 - r of c . 1•cu1118 t :.i.nf~ . pot nd ... ng th m 
1 o i ·18t"'-J1.C6 thJ u vh1c hey 
,. or• ing t pon th~m with th·,. 
int sh·· , • 
?h~it• 1 i:r-0011:·nt hMs b een the In(t~lle:r-.,ci:r•:11·st nos htilV~ be th~ 
~l: o·t of wh1nh tltf')ir -.- ' 1 ch 1,a t.,r self has heen Bhitped . Js 
c:l..iy n tr e h:.in .. s of tr~ J. ott r. 
] . 
• 
·rhe f 1.:rst ,v~stion we m-1y ask '1Jo1lt o, 11 text is wi 1 iator·:r and 
id ,,:xprn" t'l:PC~ vo.rl ·y .i..nci HU.bl.it nt.iat,, u,;n t,h"s1s as the M-uthor 
p 0p01 ."H , •? • 
I~.l it true t,ha .i.11 <H•d r• to brin?; th~ b ·. t kin of re3 11 ts in ~r r 
i. ct,. r· .fOl.\ h~v~ to tre;.. t 1 ~m rough? 
.:.:x f'P1] 1 , ,_ h,n ~nd Eve . i11h ,y w~r•e r•t ined hy p1c1.r pl!li}1~ing. God made 
llf , too - · s.r for th &1 ,.. H g"-''e t'l'1tn1 all th~y n ,ec-led and ·1n1t a plus 
qu~r~tlty N.:i.thin tli ir ... fl1.uJh,h.v tt . .,ir· 1•0 ... ctiun ,h,7f H~uis"d 'he 
II 
... 
cl th;.1t _hlf.H neL th,m. 1 h .y hrol. .. thf, h nl that hot:nd tb .. 
an exil d th.ms lv.s with the r own g16,d. 
tug the: 
L 1x,.1.;•:~ r ..i.cie Lhe1i1 lw.x, 11;4.x..L ty 1,rougl t o unclu lt,v ty; n l t(~o trlll l 
l, ,~ty hro ght on 1 .t ... 1'nH~;~nd. li,}en,{~e lrOUBh on mot•~l llcking. 
LlAttry lo); •rs the l_fe;noi ons th spy1-·ng.'11h 
n. 'Ph, lo 1 0 01°' 1 ·on ·,y 1~ l,l. roo G .of · 11 kin -i. 
cu 1- •• of too 1r1uch co 
f .viJ. 
2 * T) &At 1. ci. • F . w 14 ·-t 
th.-,. Ma oh: 1. n t'"'' ot'-., 
e 1 was none" n 
i ts c tptll .1 v .,I~ 
c~rr•. ne, on hi:-J bu 
'flo \ 1.:. ll e lal.\ lii.y tl 
~ut tpon nat .1 ~nc l 
11.1 f sine) ,3 tan st·. 1 
:ytt,. to see ,h,. ,! ont 
,-_ t th . b · ~t fnl life 
too 1·1 C 1 'Jr cat on.•II bi 
w s ;op rf.,t,that 
«. d to ii. mi 
ng his h ,t 
court w . 
k. r, · dorn 
ff 1•t av f.;;.L~ 
t"l !' . 
on suh®d'll • 
tt,nt up upo;:1 hi.. 1on•u1: top , nd looJ t. 
ne g1 011 s •· 
h~<l aozr,et 1 ng for• 1dl6 h nde to do or 11M 
0111 , of" 1 tirn, }eepiHg th1" he lliltt.ice 
of U)1 ~h. 
rrhJ.S v1-, t ,Xt. 81'/Sj1\.l"td• it n m to p~sg t. . n ,Vt nt. c' , 
t} :..t D v d li!l.1•0. fro1 }:tt- :i-l:, of. ui. h. d, · nd w· .1 { d n1,on t ·1"" 
roof )f ·h, k ngs r:.ous : A.nd I t}1 , r10 f h~ S9.VJ a Noman wash ng 
n~r·s ,..1. pind 1.h, ..;o ·1w.n w:.i.9 v .r•.,r h~autl ul- ;o loc upon. 
! 1 ·1 th~t w--. the start of.,. oor•d1d c} '1ptf,r in this nan', 1. ft:te 
• .. ·11.R , .. Yl ..i.ft :r n-od' o \Jn n. rt ,. olatf;d t 1 s· n •t. t of .,. .1.ot er 
1r~n' s hor.1 •, lflnd tL .. n h OJ'd~ •ec tt1-.~ ot.h ... r.' Illtl'tl c· 1 .~cl to cover• 
his c:r• r1 . • 
. uid th~ or•cl sent J'.ith 11 11 J·, 11 .,2~1 
'rh :--1 ; 8 wh0 t his Sin hl .. 01![.';ht .~J ()VJ t .:r•ef 0rr, t, Je awo11d. shall l e ·er 
dep 1it j. ro , th,,1 ho HJ.; b<1;r~a ·s~ t HJ\-' J ~.st d. sp s d m , 11d tr 
tiiJ.l{en t}1 1 • 1.i f of Uri 1 the Hl tt. Lt~ to h thy ·iii"' .• 
1)~v id L ·1 y of apn . .r. 1iii tina th. VM.l'l of' p!io.:t-e irn . • 
' 'hat, org n ~- t on l,(nd 1t.1.ch ! , T\f " .. cl o •~via it -as ,on~ foI 
lL' .llY J )..._Vi . S 1.n 1)~ • •· 
:3 , i p .) 1.1 k . r- hiit ' t · .. I p tl r · n. r•m.n 
nd hi son.) .:· .n 
'S •• Te i 1 • t • 
· · t ' ...... · ' · 1 !l-'. t., ,-; t • , •. ' -u 
di1 Lls g~116 ratiou co to hir·1?~ l"-t .,.s tlils e; .u r~t >n 
Jll '? 
TJ:1e:v 11t!•Ippr.,d h 111 ;th ,J c ro,1n c hlm h/itL thorns ;th y rnockfl:d hjm; 
~he,y np··t upo . rr ;th-.y- h,' t. h.r.i .,;.b- t th.et h.-~. :l v1lt.h JOd8j:iiJ:.l 
h .. ., n }•t • f' :l d l lJ.f'l ., 
JY, 
of 
t; · i·•u ;h fol' ;} ,~n • r::'r1~.r nc, 1 ci not undF,l'~ .~nd i.J1. l~·!/ 
..-ud ](Pf..,. 
''l . h· rlll~i t1h t U!r'~ n. ";.• 11.ft~d hit irt ht;Ilt c 1 Jt on; th,. r y ,. th .. 
n .v,.1 .... look .,.1 n t ri "Jtt,J ,th1' ,. H, i,lu~.t. n .... v~r s ak(! l tin lo e; 
I 
th. f:,t;. th t n.Vt>:.r~ 
'\h• · t)H,_r lo ·d. t-l t·1 .1.o:-,~ 1 1 d ~"':1, 
·~·h: t 1~·.r do wlt 1 tho:.,, t s) 1 
i.JL-. t tl l•JY d w t,b i..,h di-; l t 
.1 d ~·}J .• tel th ,.r ·lo w:.t.1 '1· t';~ 1 w lr{ -y,-1, .tn 
}.I ·w.·,v- f )J• t,h r1'? 1fr ,.r 11. I.le ll ··on o of 01 n.;. nd . 
C td do \'I th 'II )~l~ r ' . . u t t. 0 l \ ·1 t.lI 8 .):• . ., 
•· o 1:- n t 1 t 11 t, , o u 1 d ·1 c :'/ r1 t m . . _ y 1 
CI'Of.'"' • · 'h:..i. t d ic1 th ,,\r t: o ~;,.. th•· t h · l l 
th· J -:,-l ti·~ t:1wt. tlf. :.,}Lt1 dt vt. :1 ll~ pi.u.-t .. f1•0J• t;l ,., : Ht<::\. 
[1 ·,1 , 
Tr ., vot,,tti: tna.>. t •f;,,.s r: l :.n n b , t.llf of :-. uf ft,1• .1...-'tg w Jlll 





t (H' .a." 11 t11 .' Cj , d ~·_;] , :-l L. rl 
1 ~,· 1,{.1 ., p Q _ e \7 I, • I JI ? 
own 1 ol~. (H·v·e 1'~. do1 nt~ 
1 }"1_(, r).:')O Jlfll . . \ hltL l ing \ 11 
l~· rJ · g ~tly e 
His• ow..1 fF· f'ollov 
.;, 1 
of tlL ·' 
'.L-,•1 . l • • 1 l . ou _1 v~ t,o n J..•l t:o ·is ne 1ome. '>J. 
. ~( u h· v. t do _s .n ·.Lt.en l y ,1~ !. r,i.,i1 B 
s~;rvlc,.: 01· yc,.tr Oi.in i 1"1 nel 110 ( •t.h , . ., 
t.i , p11 () 
· nd n~ . 
- 1nw.n? 
2(00 
., .... -. 
..l.~ ; <M..1.l. 
h·n 
: nil r"~,,.c ~,/'1.f}J•,F, th .... l'~ ~rt°; 0uoc .i.,, ,end ncc::5 1·; 1, • ' i_ ! . 1~, .Ill • l 
d v nd p., _n t of' ptu'\ · B . :· 1.' :tHhn~ iH1 ~.} !1 a J.r 1l .r~ u: 0 
o~h H·sct 
rd 
T h 1~" c 1 .._ \ on, c, 6et h 1 ·,:i 
;:; 11.., s · :i d e 
T .,1 \.':" gno .}1 ,r w1 .r i > ;1--11 ,t,..~nr .i Ct9P'I'. n 1Jlu ttf~~.1.,.111,{ you 
1,., I. . !1 l v., 0 U l' u , .. 1 -? t O ,· , L th ti! ,If,. 1 •. 0, l J M i.:r 1 .:J • • c . "·' ,r· " ' . .., ., 
an b 1h .. ~1tttr, ;,h .. ~..,.., kI'f} n ·.,~ :•1:•n-1et:~Ll .,, 1 v 1·1 lAt )r t<.1 ! 1..-1.\r;l " 
.,<J ·}o·-, 7 1.q '-, .f<;r h ~h. :r i ,,., 
/h · t ; !'\ ;}1. , 
.n IO, wb~v 
l:--- noL :. 1 
"~ ' h()l\ .. , 
uO! ",)"';J. 
e t.i111 
• J ·. dont. i nd.~ '1 t-_..n, t e l· r. . and ""~. f w 
l r~ 11101 
I '-' 
l)~.l.r r r D s s .i. ,n \ nld ,_ - ., ·1. : nrl 0 U' P-. c.:.tt<; .i.. IJ 
l-w., b . (j( rn . l,f (;} I t I . \~ .f' t I':):'' !'} · 1,11.1 t R LS 1i (,; -
' r ., '· 1 • r t.. >V''-" ,, wor-d., 
.,0 n•l .... ~1 .. I riunt ' n.t 1.rth 'ltt to 
... .111,h 1, LJ. .:J --1 ' ,l() .l. 8 C I,,. lt I (0 ,, {';.P )Wt 'bof"";ss 1or1 of l • l . t, th~'tJ• ,·1 .r1.1y Ji i;,.,l . •to, g l}n, . .,. 
] .,(}}. ., _., ~1 conuuo,~ {11 k~a m, .li } • ! e th.t.. I 0 
-~ 0 th~ wo·~ld h· a .!.!Ot ri!)a.c.:1 .d th pl (! ,, ,,h~r't} it I.!. l 1 :r d" r til.r l . ill !W l . s fo1 .. .. +· . u • I It 
-- nlcin.L1 (~ t<I, • : not v· pt, thr, )'l , .. ti?, i.Jl1 uf love·t.lll t .l . r w~.nt nd ~11 
t 
.. ·f'! ill!'l'i not "~' <<t t.o ~'~':,~ t t)hr' ': .t, y1t,h-:-:i~QU1 ,, V/tt, iil:t"t!. not t.}t l~ to 
:w. pn r•,.H~ i_. -1., }- J.ffi • 
4 eP-'ul. 
Th~ frf!. tent rnif>R. nn· rty th· t ~m,:r 11.vt, L,On:, 0f th~ gr·• .... ,~ •. :b , 
TY!"' . .;i..c.rr,· :-, t:'"t PVP.P l!r lilC.~d 111 l:11. · . • ci•v~ of t11. gp~;.t·.~st it .1. ere 1 
t ffe:'·f.f-r :f.•,· ~\T ll, !l:~ .li:;ts th· t "';V(H' pl ,'1.d ,rt tha cw.11s,;; of Uh1'1Sto 
grt']~ t O!'"ts~n · Zt"I grt11l-. t rH'1. t!';r. 
'1·1,,t, v ts hi.s eo 1l-..iaim1 ~:.i 1e loci{ ~i-t h~c1, 
seJ f' . ~c1:-- ~f c L1g nln H trly 
H<1: h~d 1lon~ tor t :"L,h fn.r• J npl,~ a '11he:v (~ onl·t 
lw.ngu. 1~e of l ·vl!'I , i_.h{~~; <10 ·ld no,J undtn•st. n l 
upon h ts w ud -rf11l · 
1 ot nd P'SS-ltl.Ud th,., 
Lhr ~rue RP . t'1. ,, o L 
::o the peor,l,!'; ht s ve"' ~nd 8~ rv<,tl d s cr-ifi ,.ed .for c1-.__-,ot him 
.nd r1r.-~5l.t}t•:d hlm un~il 1~,, t111iui chtllmj to the:1 lJ<;n~ in h ,~ (hl:1e-/~)J 
hu .. n~ry, ~ lck ~.nd d ePtecl of h.lci f'ribnds . 
' 1he e:}n1r•<;h' 8 thf'l!l cou.l,. not ltt1dc, 1 s t.ilnd tho lancu~ ;) - of se1 v 1 ,Je 
· nd fH\cr· :e n-, nd lo t,.':111. t}10 i,e:1c ·l, ~s sof}.'l1h y ~id h., 
-:ii 1 lH , pre.a.ch th"' p;o8p l. +·, '.h~y t.nP!l'!,V bli1.ck ltr·1 · · ,.. 1is-.t "th .. 1;..s 
VL 1,.. kh!'~8S,)9 c 'i1he peopl!!; he v·aa z..ntt1K 1,~ will.ii t-~ to dt, to l -1~::i 
}.1..i./l ~utu"ll.r spit i1 h .tu .1. · ce . • 
H.n.d g.s t t W•it.s in P~ul I R day so it is today. '!.'ht'J ot ~r cl .:' I. w~s 
n r-;oi.ng do111n De lMVl.i!l fror.- ny study to . :i" 
c tnryn' t 1.1 )l~-eA .1 s ti~:r. (l ur d \lif~ h') 'i/1; h., m. n :.A. h -~uLit tl c~ . .r• . 
Th"'Y w.-v"d 1..o ne in 1«.nd ooohoedc 
I would nuch rw.the,11 th,, hi.;d turn c1 down thrd.t• duor ckl .d me. 
over to th~.tr c·r -.nd 8p~ t in my f1-.c,>. 
I ~1 1 nJt ~hct1Ht~ .hi.f1 bl":cw.ua~ -~ h~v~ id. 1)it o:t' had fRf':1tne in rny 
1HHi..rt trn,-;Rrd th.~rri out Just to 1-·, lust w.te tht') point that ev~n 
proft~Hnine chr•lotl~ f1 ure nc-p· 11~ or int ,rpretating tJ.~ 1 ngui~ 
1/, .of lore nd se1vice * 
( . 
} •
1 0 .. n~~.u-•l:t fiv1 y ,.J1•. I h l.,i v-"", visited t1-~t f:.a.r:-d.l~, 1-t~f_>;U~:i,lrly .I 
p aye:d '""f ;;- th 1 ln the1 ri <. r ·h,v1 1~0;:rifo ted t.iticl consoled them 
tn theii r- lo:··$ I t:i it":d. ,( ch. 1~ , 1" th~T7J Cl r.1.,i"l ·:l } • VA f{f;Ok,,n W, ,11 o.f' H•Y 
1-0F•f> Bfn•v-t ·}t; rncl min:lstr-'J to othP-ra;as f' l'' l;I',$ I knuw in tht}i'P 
own W:.t,-.1 th..-;,v th:tni• tJ1-: WOl'•l( vf l'<';hut t· 1 e-i::v dont l ltdit.rst.~.n.d 
the l · 1u;u~ge cf lov., · nd fi;rv!,~•' •' J.11"\"'~r n ,Vt:!1" com t-, 011,1rcn; 
• "-· ft.i.I• a.~ T (L V t"i e~, "-.Vt, I;.t'!V~.P t:,;i en w..nythins tu the Ghur•1 
oth -.r t,h1,e.1 1vha i., Lhey ptu, in the eol ll"'hYtion the tw c~ they 
h~vn cr..tti-:nd'-'d f .,rv~ <;~ on s·_)~<:1 J occaai0r.s c 
'I'h ... fl;,t.V~ lcn to r:1r: wh~t the sold r did to -J~s11s "'1:rt1.,y have 
u r-,)vJn rl th., he; .d th~ t ha fl ho, ed ir rn' :r l'.' 01.,, th m w 1th th"" 
tho~n.· of ne gl•:!- r, t ~nd ind i "!' t, 1· nee . '~h~y hav:, drOl4n ,<l out the 
vole~ t .w.t v~s ltBetl fo1 hleas :trg with inn1mt1,1 .. able exouses.,'1'hey 
bound ~he hands py th i1• snlJ. itirrr1ess --nrl r1u,td,, s r•v lo oJ impoasib ... ; 
th~y h~v n~11~d th~ r~~t to· cross . 
'·h.,_ ·J t .:.;y he-\. Te don . r,1 ff'!.' of t,h, ,>rofet-HH•Kl r-1ember•n of this church 




I h~v ., r-un the 1 ·hol , g~r,mt; I h .. Jn told you MJ l t .. in to p:; ... ovC1 one 
th ng • ·,d f pos~ .thl~ to w.vnilk ,n ()l'tP 1,$,U .. 4-;c O pc,;.,,]. zing ~r ns~ 




' .. he only dP.liAJ. tng of t}od Wt!l c~n undf'l'at~nd is th rod d ,.-.l'lng . \·i., 
v.r:tJ l not l~arn an7,r ot."1t•n· way . 
J~nd becRus~ th .t is so 1 t is lnn<; w y to th,, nd of thls 1•oad 
we 1le tr- vel] tn1~• 
H~ 1u~t hl' n.f-' us b~r~k;he w 11 bring ·us hack;but how. 
i,hor:1 ht, "loveth h.,. ch1,1.sten<"";th. t.1.nd s~ot J 11 ~eth .vet';/' son h.1' rcceiv th . 
'11ha t 1.s 
't' at 1 
thl"'U t 1,~ 
<'iorl ts wa·,:/' • 
tr onlv wav W ! Ufoi•isrstllil11Llo f.'llat h~H :)6 •' ., 
g c}S f'-r•of11 hdarrl's rl.i~ to thls. 
ts~'~o drive out of·t.he 
1 n t ) p:.l. "i.td 1 s e o • 
chl.)3 us v11. th tre m,ord tha"t hri. 11\· y (;ha~ter ,l.B Jh his 
Illu.str~tlo:n a. ______..,____,........, ......... 
rnir t~ 
1:it,,lu,e1 .... ngeJ.o 00111,:i o o1r nee 1ia :riough pi ... o of n r'i)l., into I n a1 gel by merely s.in ·lng hymns , o:t" chG.ntinu Ps~ltr1s ., 1 1..,.,'n1~t'.i.1 
.w. Cl'."<.h,d or- pn .a(:h1n . "- tlootrine , 01· JJlQylng f'or or dying for i.t; 
'rh onl.v w~y he O<Yt.~rl bring an w.ng out oJ' that rook, waa fi1~st , 
to h ve the Rns 1 in h1.n 1:n~gil :iii. t· <)n the g,,\ i ua h _s mind , tu 
p:r-op.; lmplern~nt in his h¾d 1 th n tim~ and pg,:t:.1F-nC•· • 
N~i thet• 0'1n uo<l tt: n a hw1 an he 1. g into n ang~l by si 1g:lng, or 
r.,c tlng (A CL-. 'J( a. , or prtll-Y, by· pr•~y n ~, h .,r t~ll:lng h1w h. lov,.,a him 
or ev~n dying fo h m. '.l11 ~ei onl.v .,. t.f..Y Go<i etSt1.n t,tL\r1 hu1n.un be tng 
I _nto ~n a:ng :.1 iR h;r •}"\ ev .1• wo1•km. I i3tl'.~P and t,ime .H~ ha· to s ,, 1·t · with 1 "'1u ·1(i.e ~nd c lis , ~1,1,4nct hy c.ontt 1u.ous raoc :1s of e;limin · tir.rn. I h~ can corr1 l'!.l1•t h. m w.n1 tr~~nsfoPrn h ~. !'11 1 .f-lO ,h!ii.t. in f'~ 1 ye :ps you 
would not '-1r; kn,.)1i·1n.::;tw1~ w.111 s y thi iu "'i i\lhtle other will 
Ao.y he . !l 1 Jre r . m;whilc, I u~ aJ.1 s~y I am hft • 
I kn,.JW th .t <.rod is at. wo11 ~ on l·1e;I Qm not fin.1Blt.id 1)y ii-llY mn~ns; 
1 t 1 s · lonr; and a r, u.ou, t .. 1k f' 01~ ;11:n ~.nd 1 t 1 s t.r·omondott ly 
p~ .i.n 111 pr•t. o ,as for ne , hnt tl· e-n 1 t s t}b, only vr~.710 It 1.s t.he 
w y th, r-;~u:1ter vu"nt~sl(Jul:l not. ld.B u~rvant tr.Aid it still • 
. . '-~ vi ~>) y th t.:j pruc 1 -.s .r ... 1-1, 111 ~ti· i,l11d pl).:tn 1tn loss 1 I t?-OlHP. 
to t,1 s gl rloufi t!,X. ,e1 l ~nce,iiow no oh.aat..,ning f r th ... pr~sent 
to t.,,-, Joyuus,l' c g1•l~vo1.1s;nev,., t,hMlr;;.:1, afte:t•1r 1--<.l 1t yl 
ld. th the pe~ c~..ibl J frni. of rlghtaousn .ss unto theni ·1lLi1.1h a.r' 
ex~rol ed ther~lr. 
' •J}H) ; r~ thes~ ar•r~yeu in ,,1 1 te oh,s? 
.1.n d h~ 3•·. t'l ·t}· ~.:• • .,,. I l .., ,'.tt, ~r•c., 1.,bt".l;f which 0lil.Pl, out of er ~t t1'libu.la t on , 




jntew.:'c blvot a r'.1ht-.: , ""lvl,i,.tion oi' th world iB w i n.g Yt ,out 
It t,ook b:.., od. •· 11 l t l.ll'~-J anrl y . :.i. r-s to wortk 
1•uad,and it, wlll t~ke oloud · n,l t;-; • .A.J"~ ~nd 
th,: ond. -if th- w· y. 
Oll t t1H, 1 ll 
,ea•a,h,fo· 
rd lay t 1 
w~ g t t 
It i. 
:-:J .rv .to· 
th 7 lil t 
'-.J 
only by tn,., crut3 Ill! d hy 001 t.lnU( s ,1r 
th.at. we ,;..,:n "top,, l) :r·"•tCl: thA end . B\ &.ll a 
a11d n t-l:-o f .,w ther( b ... th ; fine _ t . 
rp·11~ \'/iJt!H l l!'.!., ----..- .,.. ... _._, __ _ 
i i:·,l•lf <- • antl 
st. t•it · ;:,h . · is ,.> 
of i,i :.i. t, Lhl'}\.J to t ft 26th we l iii.Ve on. long 11~ t 
)f WO • 
T~sus had trt. l ... to win tb,;rn ·1vuoe n th .• } ut :Bi.il1.lad.r~~h6., 
th- one whu blesset th~rn. 
1 .1}1 y v~own .. d the .~ t•1at l-.3 how( .. d in pr yc,'f.' fo., th,t1 wit'·1 
1 t.,ho f"l:1 • 
His sta1 ... )c:;~ t"1.ta wo,..s wlh.t} whi cor.-: s ~He bl'";gi1t:1 with th s ints 
nd not the .s 1 ners . 1ratt ~~l e 2 
He cont,lnt1ttH ·wt} . who tri d ·to get i ton av .. n by !'t4;Cltiri~ 
era d 1nstt: · -of 1 ring a c1,., ,·rhi te l:...f o tt 22: l~:Sc; 
out r . d~..t"'i(nn)/3::J or h1I"rl c 
On th1 .. t tll ~-3 ·r :.a.,.1t, _ h,. continues 11L~ .voes vi".~ th,, scrihr.>s 
and Phar1.~i:,es . rt'h~ best p ople th"n liv:t1.g?.No 1 ss ..,}1111.n 8 ti1 s 
h or-ies out wo6 to · oii scrih s nrl pha1 ... 1s ... s You tHH 11. 1- r·s " \l 
pr.•~1' }c,rs . You wr·oti,r::J d Jt .. lilto,."'~ .YoH m~n ·.vho ~t-.. st.lc..:1·1.i"'B for 
CJ e-,d ·.)U, r1:iser · nl .. 11' p )0 "-t l:l ring it. 
Tn t)1v, :::;4 ,h 11napter- ~ifl t..i.llo; .i.tH)llt 6ihonln1:t,., iosa i-nd ciOHol tlon~1 c 
Tti. t.:11~ t i;y f fth ,,h· pt,,r~ }lei, give un th~ te1 l"ihlt-! P"ttw.ul of 
t1 "' virg lna - nd t 1. n1ta .. 
,\.g in o ter:- fli,i,r~kn~i:Js fvr• thoHe who~o :rir;l l3 ... on is a rr1: rt'"} fl ·msy 
O'l l, J{~rdnt,53,.· •-.e :11.L. ,_d '·n :sh~1 .. e; or> t~r~t1Lo1l t•}( .• R ·-,.ti '- #. : ·lnr• 
1..1.. ••1'.r~x·]lwl ... ting f"1ni"b11·n.t'll 
i'-~~ .. u•, n(,t 0' r.~1:,l. f 1.nc,f':1•~ t~n1: tn,~ i.u1:y-t}1. l'l~ h-i-t thr; l, 1.:~ : t ,1ic . 
••• - 1 ' .... ·t . .} l 't.• • ' • • ; ' '.. l ,I i I , 1 .• l O ' 1 . .J, • , ' 'I. • '.L• ... , 1•,1 · ~-n l ,1 , • r.,JI n.i.~ 1.11·:~1 .1.•':-U , •• ,11 l ~-~i .ll),f E, df~., lSf ,&)• •• :-;r, 1'' tU 
1 •t~h~_._· 1 yon JFllll ~.nd. h- ""r -u~ !Tl.sh .,' ir ,n ,.;01 l go •·~11 tnt.; ,,.n, · .. ry :.,,-, 
::-.;7.r111J~I}• ' J, ':.'1 J)f")vp:,~ ·.nd. j).!?~ ,'! ,.J_t·•l Lil<'!•J , Wt.l .: clv "Oi) .he:' r• JI :-,· e 
"on lint, kn<Hv }row r··,J·:h , tiit • f •J :wt;>; , ;:; J,e;:_, · t.1 q•, , J1;.r .i• ·11.1 "'il:.' .. non. J,.,,. · 
' " 1 • ' ., . .. , '" . ·1 ' 1 ' l l • ·1v• n,1e x•:i..t. 1_;;.- .LG 1.1.u~ 1 6 c;, .a. 1 1;3n , , Ub 1 r 1;,;. ~.rtt: .., !,, ,;P~op. e c Otn, 
,., , -. , . r ,. .. • r· . ·" "' ,, ,. l -. , • . • • l u '--, u , l -t. ·• 'l l f) t} .JJI ! f 1,r1 , . 1J .• J.'0 Ji ( \.,.1 t , , ·, ll .. /, 1, L•., 1, 1. _ ,1 1 J,,,.. \J • ! .. J 1., ... 1, ... , l, . ., ' , " i ..L , .. "'I • ,~ ,I. 
1 :r•· :1.r, ,-. •1 .t~-c. 1.ng 1 .. ,J.nu ·1 0!1 st: PV ..1..,;e or J: ,.:;1 1H'.,.n, O-r.;8 01 i:;_Pl. ·oi:· • .. t . • " t · 1 ., "' . ,. ' 1 t ,n .. .,,n cs,~-•- :i:· • .t , rn, r • t~ f ..1. c. "ltr·o ,-j Jt • J •• i. ,_, .Tl 1 ~·h1 l. ,, •· ·vtm . ) w r.t 
0 Ji ]. t~· g 
r r 3tl l'-'t u01J.faJ to 5hlJiH. .. ~t .... 'h ! 1.l .. ,J • nc.n 
•)f d h t!~. nc.,.noo ··l.vl 1.· 1•. s 
h1,1, _. o ., ~ut t; .. , tl .' P ..J!'t i.,n :tnt.1ti t .rt t )n· '-i%il. ij 
.. :he~. th •,yv, 1}1.<.,l..-:.-Bot1c: 11 flu.tt11u s :r•u1.,u-1d th"' f' i1r•en 
!l1h"';1 ~wn th~uv t'.1i'll: .. r r. · , i. > p le • 1> i;:- :,f lr,ij,t,bfdll 
1.J•.ty• i'ti , t1 .,y 1111 p;,i..y 000 .J to : et, · :: • .1t.,~L~ ' r L .llJ i..,tm to ·r,) 




Il llJ.R' t .i. 0!'13 0 ---------------· 
.I. .. - ;~1nW t.') n ) f t{-. 'f ·1r t" ·1 to 1--1 I' 'f' .k .a } _HJ 11:1.t, of hi • ,=f", ) · ,i,I.C , : l " • · c':, f, , ., 
}l • t on t.h, C 1 ·.g ncl dr,)J • :'.'l irdJ ' 11• n l QB h f 11 
::J'.!." ;;..m . .Lu8 dorn,; 1"1 L'1r 1'11 >tn 1" 01'' f t 1• _Q.el. BV'<Jops <'own 
ll . !' hlrn 1J n~ tch .::~ h11 11 or hi. )i13 la• h ,Jk tnd ,h n c '.Pl"'i 
.tp 111 :r-11p,~t.: th~ t ~k u.1t"1 thd youne: 1 1 fin ,'3 it him Vii .., 1 • 
.,, ' o.,_ ito,,} u,, Le r c-:n o •. OGl<.:al ti· 11.l''.t to_,.l m1a1· } • t 
or•' , thu f "t;' w, :r ·.o e; d w}1e1. tl · y 
1 .v.l e;<. <), ) . e ·r, Hk 1 c· • . 1.h 1· !l,/ 
,s rd. lltu11'?I should t- ay ot.T 1 :r t · hkrk 
to .. f 1t: ,lun. t 1)r,_ • • , 
3 . Ill lHtI' {~ ion of l•Jr'i kl d th.~!11)'• "·u):'le•tor- t;,J•"" 
h .1.-d d } .tn ·tr1.i d . {l 1 .1g nd 1 tnd:ry • . A. t ! 
th ·a:w.nd doll .. ti L. th".: ,.:lr I h •, ~1 1c1 1:.t th 
i.;.ui h· 1 r d •11 .. 1•s 
. n t,-__ h«:-
rlo it ov~ 1· 1n h M lif n tl~, w-: ~-,no .lld h ·vc, 
4 'r:!1 n '.!W iJl" e,:~r, Illt Btr t.i.cn.P. HH.it_\ .. • ;•.th t,~~l"'H trt-tJrJiLg do·,n 
h 1
1 
ehflex-r; . ., 11· .c i. to th fl'~'b· 1 ,1to1~ , ; +11rru h - 'tt 1.~ ri~i :,1_ 1d ol..:; 
sw· , :14.s 1. t .,; I t,v,. ,hottgh., lie t o ... le, < o • .... I n v r i..noo.ght 
ny boy wo i.ld 11 0 that . 1 1~ )(1:r, .:t'•~, IRJ-J • :tt\ t ·.01r1)Jt1"d Hhf", 1, ld 
I,t, ',
1
·t, :,:.:;,;tl ,1~.u,•J (i.' 11. ·~ ·, ho,,. t.J"•'-1tc} n, -nd p-1, dy :..:.h, ·1 .::, ~-
. dow., Tt s :·,.r•1 a th· i, tL.t; l o, hH-d htH,n ·N 1y f1 ·rn·1 1H>h :, ; J-t.w· whllr.i 
• ..t~T l'!bid l_,!;f Jt , . .::n llll(h; • tlv~ . nfJ1,.~:nc,1 01· • tt • lin lcr .,.}fr-, L ·' 
'"p :in L -... 11 h , · : cl knd f' n•gf. t,. · }· H r1nf,1- 11ot.1 l - ,. o 1-,~ cMm home; 
... f-!Ilil t1,iH. e Cll d· ::' wl~ :"'ll 1-, t. l' 10t.1 ,r · H.'" 0t t h~ I'lWU .• ~Al thJ• -1. th(!<: 
ho l.' , rh d 1 (,;.ovrn•ot' '- u,\f clown :t 1 (~ •t~ of h,.:. ,P1 nk<3 Ift.] d .> _ _ r ti , 
Tt r11 ,! ;.ll 9T1•1 h· r.i nd nlit.:, h·1t 1 ~d -it ,__., t:.r fort 11 :1t1(.y dJ• l$ 
'ht b.,r,' toe.:, end fk1..,n·d eI t:1."!1 I llt,VI': ht:,1_().(lt,,111.1t I},,,,~ 
0fti";11 ae,· I H Jru;. t·ha~ 1xp·.1•tr.nv·. ·,._ p 1llc t ·d
0 
·1 ' r')d ':, n1 c1 •-., i ,'01·· i.l.a l:1 ,. ' > !:c• 1•t',.,1:ti'1n~'~'h.lf-J l .. 1 i.1. 
R :r o' n• i, t o 1~ w r d .. c 11 .... lifftJ Le ~,rt:.,. JlP.~r .,~t '1"-~ren I, -. l' : ,~ 1, 1i 
'1 .. nt~ ":! 
-t ... ::i. n· i r .. , -
· horn h 1~ 1 :-:, h h, chi . 1, HJ!'!'t} v'l'h~; Ut-1.}J'(;' :l.11 oi' Oto• 
t:e.ir-fa., t t 1.·r-: .~1\fr.'r:: ( it g. :na 1-:: 
T 1.1 :3 
'!I .J. f'l iL 'oU.J t.hf} ti ' t!;ll"lt l ,.lPli!l ,0 fl.-,, e 
lf~ 
I~ 
1. a r. h t.. to -r:r o .. . 11 ts'""' 1 o HJ i :, 1 • 
to 1)~,!!R 1S., 
1 lv · ,r . H~. •.,h·. ·,, 1,., . L -:-th hOt his c1•0.;1s .. fJ ., 
" 
1 l· .:i 






a , 101 , <) n·tl'\ j. erf ,~ -t ple s 
It t~k,!J . \'Yl o.' "! t'ln't1:~ rn:.r"~tt(,t m.,(l. 
, '()_tll out :-.' ,.nP :-'1:«l ~f t.~On ia· ',h fe;il.J' . H(l t,1 d tt,1 ing~ 
1 4 • A,...,. n, ·r1r1·r 0 - 1 ' 1· - f·. "t J)O('l L, I, -., '-' · - \ , ,' ,;;, • . .: _ , ) l, J' 11 • , , , " 
: , . .,_ 'hod.tH~ L h.1.~ 1· :r po th htHl v .i. th l1. H g:t•.,t 
of ,~ i , .... ti nte 01u, .. 1 ~1 t.s · nfRnr~y ... 
.r. ,,:, po. to .. t.~h1ish t~1 ~H) .. (:hot·) Rh .$ e 
0'1 h .s., 1e 1 0 ·n"t< , '"')o J":t1:l.,,. r1 ~1ne;fiO mtcl~ ,ri,:-: t 
p, t•t' "!•~t ·1(>t. bv l ~re 1 .1{~ :P,.,,€~•. t ~)Ut 1, ··or•t;o H • 
,;r 1 onth. 
' \.{ ( I • \ • :i l (') t b\1 i.L ,.,.. 
th 1 r .. f'' ·.r. t .il..1· t; 
n1 -1bl .. m 
.. , " ., . 
.: • Pu1 ., ·rJan 101., 'r \ l ! t', 
1,nr·,plHt_on. 
• 
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